GLOSSARY OF ACRONYMS
A
• AAA – Area Agencies on Aging
• ACA – Affordable Care Act
• AFP – American Families Plan
• AG – Attorney General
• AIG – American International Group, Inc.
• AIM – Aid and Incentives for Municipalities
• AJP – American Jobs Plan
• ALICO – American Life Insurance Company
• AMI – Area Median Income
• AML – Anti-Money Laundering
• AMTAP – Additional Mass Transportation Assistance Program
• APCD – All-Payer Claims Database
• ARP – American Rescue Plan Act of 2021
• AXA – AXA Equitable Life Insurance Company
• AY – Academic Year (July 1 through June 30) – SUNY/CUNY

B
• BANs – Bond Anticipation Notes
• BBA 19 – Bipartisan Budget Act of 2019
• BEA – Bureau of Economic Analysis
• BLS – Bureau of Labor Statistics
• BNPP – BNP Paribas, S.A., New York Branch
• BOCES – Boards of Cooperative Educational Services
• BofA – Bank of America
• BofAML – Bank of America Corporation and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith Incorporated
• BSA – Bank Security Act
• BTMU – Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd.

C
• CANS – Child and Adolescent Needs & Strengths
• CARES Act – Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act
• CBPP – Center for Budget and Policy Priorities
• CES – Current Employment Statistics
• CFT – Corporate Franchise Tax
• CFY – City Fiscal Year
• CHP – Child Health Plus
• CHUBB – Chubb Group Holdings Inc.
  and Illinois Union Insurance Company
• CIGNA – Cigna Health and Life Insurance Company
• CIS0 – Chief Information Security Office
• CLCPA – Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act of 2019
• CMS – Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
• COLA – Cost-of-Living Adjustment
• COVID-19 – Coronavirus Disease 2019
• CPI – Consumer Price Index
• CPRSA – Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act
• CRF – Coronavirus Relief Fund
• CRRSA – Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act
• CSEA – Civil Service Employees Association
• CSX – CSX Transportation, Inc.
• CUNY – City University of New York
• CUT – Corporation and Utilities Tax
• CW/CA – Clean Water/Clean Air
• CY – County Year

D
• DANY – New York County District Attorney
• DASNY – Dormitory Authority of the State of New York
• DDPC – Developmental Disabilities Planning Council
• DEC – Department of Environmental Conservation
• DelAm – Delaware American Life Insurance Company
• DFS – Department of Financial Services
• DHBTF – Dedicated Highway and Bridge Trust Fund
• DHR – Division of Housing and Community Renewal
• DHSES – Division of Homeland Security & Emergency Services
• DMNA – Division of Military and Naval Affairs
• DMV – Department of Motor Vehicles
• DOB – Division of the Budget
• DOCCS – Department of Corrections and Community Supervision
• DOH – Department of Health
• DOS – Department of State
• DOT – Department of Transportation
• DS – Debt Service
• DSH – Disproportionate Share Hospital
• DTF – Department of Taxation and Finance
EANS - Emergency Assistance for Nonpublic Schools
ECEP - Employer Compensation Expense Program
EDF - Economic Development Fund
eFMAP - Enhanced Federal Medical Assistance Percentage
EI - Early Intervention
EP - Essential Plan
EPIC - Elderly Pharmaceutical Insurance Coverage
ERS - Employees’ Retirement System
ESEA - Elementary and Secondary Education Act
ESD - Empire State Development
ESG - Environmental, Social and Governance
ESPRI - Empire State Poverty Reduction Initiative
ESSER - Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund
ESSHI - Empire State Supportive Housing Initiative

GPHW - General Public Health Work
GSCs - General State Charges
GSEU - Graduate Student Employees Union

HALT - Humane Alternatives to Long Term Solitary Confinement Act
HCBS - Home and Community-Based Services
HCRA - Health Care Reform Act
HCTF - Health Care Transformation Fund
HEAP - Home Energy Assistance Program
HESC - Higher Education Services Corporation
HFNY - Healthy Families New York
HMO - Health Maintenance Organization
HRI - Health Research, Inc.
HUT - Highway Use Tax

ICP - Indigent Care Payments
ICR - Institutional Cost Reports
IDEA - Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
IIJA - Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act
IMF - International Monetary Fund
IPCC - Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change of the United Nations
IRS - Internal Revenue Service
IT - Information Technology
ITS - Information Technology Services

J&J - Johnson & Johnson

GAAP - Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
GASB - Governmental Accounting Standards Board
GASBS - Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement
GDP - Gross Domestic Product
GEER - Governor’s Emergency Education Relief
GFOA - Government Finance Officers Association
GLIP - Group Life Insurance Plan

LFY - Local Fiscal Year
LGAC - Local Government Assistance Corporation
LICH - Long Island College Hospital
LLC - Limited Liability Company
LWA - Lost Wages Assistance
MAT - Medication-Assisted Treatment
MC - Management Confidential
MLF - Municipal Liquidity Facility
MLTC - Managed Care/Managed Long Term Care
MOE - Maintenance of Effort
MRT - Medicaid Redesign Team
MRT II - Medicaid Redesign Team II
MSA - Master Settlement Agreement
MTA - Metropolitan Transportation Authority

NMS - New Medical Site
NPS - Non-Personal Service
NYC - New York City
NYS - New York State
NYSCA - New York State Council on the Arts
NYSCOPBA - New York State Correctional Officers and Police Benevolent Association
NYSHIP - New York State Health Insurance Program
NYSLRS - New York State and Local Retirement System
NYSOH - New York State of Health
NYSPIA - New York State Police Investigators Association
NYSTA - New York State Thruway Authority
NYSTPBA - Police Benevolent Association of the New York State Troopers
NYU - New York University

OAG - Office of the Attorney General
OASAS - Office of Addiction Services and Supports
OCFS - Office of Children and Family Services
OFAC - Office of Foreign Assets Control
OMH - Office of Mental Health
OPEB - Other Post-Employment Benefits
OPWDD - Office for People with Developmental Disabilities
ORP - Optional Retirement Program
OSC - Office of the State Comptroller
OTDA - Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance

PAYGO - Pay-As-You-Go
PBA - Police Benevolent Association
PBANYS - Police Benevolent Association of New York State
PBT - Petroleum Business Tax
PEF - Public Employees Federation
PFRS - Police and Fire Retirement System
PHE - Public Health Emergency
PIA - Police Investigators Association
PIGI - Personal Income Growth Index
PILOT - Payments in Lieu of Taxes
PIT - Personal Income Tax
PMT - Payroll Mobility Tax
PPE - Personal Protective Equipment
PPO - Preferred Provider Organization
PPP - Paycheck Protection Program
PS - Personal Service
PSC - Public Service Commission
PTET - Pass-Through Entity Tax
PwC - PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP

QCEW - Quarterly Census of Employment and Wages
RBS - RBS Financial Products Inc. (formerly Greenwich Capital Financial Products, Inc.)
RBTF - Revenue Bond Tax Fund
RFP - Request for Proposals
RGGI - Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative
RHY - Runaway Homeless Youth
RSSL - Retirement and Social Security Law

SALT - State and Local Tax
SCB - Standard Chartered Bank
SCB NY - Standard Chartered Bank, New York Branch
SED - State Education Department
SFY - State Fiscal Year (April 1 Through March 31)
- **SHIN-NY** - Statewide Health Information Network for New York
- **SNAP** - Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
- **SOFA** - State Office for the Aging
- **SSI** - Supplemental Security Income
- **STAR** - School Tax Relief
- **STEM** - Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math
- **STIP** - Short-Term Investment Pool
- **SUNY** - State University of New York
- **SY** - School Year (July 1 through June 30)

**T**
- **TANF** - Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
- **TAP** - Tuition Assistance Program
- **TCJA** - Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017
- **TRS** - Teachers’ Retirement System
- **TY** - Tax Year (January 1 Through December 31)

**U**
- **UBS** - UBS Securities LLC and UBS Real Estate Securities Inc.
- **UCS** - Unified Court System
- **UI** - Unemployment Insurance
- **URI** - Upstate Revitalization Initiative
- **U.S.** - United States
- **UUP** - United University Professions

**V**
- **VDC** - Voluntary Defined Contribution
- **VLT** - Video Lottery Terminal